
Running on Empty
By Elizabeth B. Kriegel

hen my world came crashiDg in
arcund meI hit rhe grcund run-
ning. In the face of tragedt I
wound .ircles around the peri-
neter ofour house. repeating to

nyseli oh. my God..- oh, ny God. Around and

mund I went, oddly consoled by this P3th of tighdy

On that bright and warm moining, I was at hone.
painting ny neatly filed n31ls, thinling about my date

for the evenins. My parenn were serenely going about
their day: Dad wrs mowing the mangy expanse of
lavn. grown thick in the May sun. and Mom was

waiering drcopy houseplants. My nails were almost
fully set pe*cdy splendid in Red Satin.

It was th€ mornins I became an only chi1d, the day

a policeman came to our house. Somewhere, a few
state lines away, the car my brother was driving had
veered, rclled, crashed, and lay desperately stil.

In rhe wake of that stillness, perhaps to keep it at
bay, I had to move.

Movement came natur2lly to me: I was a gynnast
until puberty. when I discoveled tennis, naking a
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name {cr myser as a little girl with a powerful ncket.
I d always been good at performing alone, at pushing
myseliwhen my brcther died, though,I colldnt stop.

A midsumer day becme a chance to see if I could
hack it in the heat and humidiry A winrer date w6 a

late-night run with a boyFiend foliowed by a ftozen-
nosed kis goodnight. I took jaw-clenched laPs arcund
the neighborhood to ease the swell of a bruising day. I
hared ro sit idle, ro brturcusly mtch the nunbers on a
clock twist foMrd. No matter how nuch my body
ached for rhe glorious torpor ofa dayt iespite, I ran.

At college. I ran the canpus unril I mapped the
curves of every soggy quad, every side street. I recog-
dzed (iry indFrL. only as rhey pased "t J dr7rying.

flen?ied pace. I looked around les; I simply felt the

we -worn coFfort ofunremitting movement, Like a

baby who can only get to sleep rocking.
It seemed like a positive thing. w1len I ran. I felt

inspired. I b.ainstormed. In my head, I pemed poemr
that would never make it to paper and reheatsed
heartfelt apologies that Id never deliver. when I
sropped ruming, I was 6led with as.rul batrring and
cav€lnous griet I d leel my jaw tighren and ny head
grcw leaden with angeiA vision ofhealth in spandex

and sweat.I ws a mes.
Xventually. I outnn my body and had to have back

surgery Once recovered,I scmbled b:ck out there. I
was hardly a srellar atilete anymore.just devoted to an

intangible and lonely pursuit. I vanted to srop now.
bur I rhoushNowins down mernr de'cendins i.ro
mediocriry I ws running arcund with thejoints ofd
old lady. the ego ofa 16-yed-old boy, ud the issues of

Itt been a while now, but I have somehow stopped
ruming. I m stil active, but Dot in the same rcugh,
thrashing way as be6re. I have slowed to a firm and
b oon'ing udk rhJr spe,l. of, warm. bDsh, dry' ,nd
,l'rny lr.quered tui.. l ve rellized rhr. ,h" r. not a sign

of weaknes, but the opposite. Wheh Alex died, I
couldnr !,ce death head on. so I nied (o ourrun n.

Tod4. I stride along netr to the very questions dd
sorrows, matry uDanswerable ,nd ugly, that had me
running all along. Maybe I wil never walk alone,
enti.ely ufettered, but ,r ledr now I am valking wide
zwake, and I can see where I'm going. iW

When Alex died, I c0uldn't face his death

head-on, So I tried to outrun it,
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